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TRE LITTLE

NURSIK
Elow carefully

Nora is haldinK ber

bayiteradhOereeted is Walter
inwatching the
nDfy ways of this
.e mrature, who,

rding 
to hi de-

n tion, ie more
1 esthan 803'-

bing else. The
by ba just had

tg bth ad ie look-
Dg particularIy
083' and oweet,
or& aIways love-cg

ta hold the baby
.net after its bath

use it is Bo gaad-
natured then, and
hue the prettiecat
,Wav ôI cooînoe and

fIaughing anid flip-
Ping its littie arme

1justi as the birdies
flap their wings
aiter they have been
ini the water. Nora
and Walter declare
thattheik'little eiBter
ta soeswett iat tbey
are Afraid they 'wilI
est ber up some day,
but, of course, they
wouldnever do that.

A FIT OF SULKS.

way with littia
Bel en. Sho bcgan
ta look very glurn.
Then ber lips bcgan
to pont. andi wbcn
Maggio noticed it
andTasked ber wbat
ailed ber, sbe burat
out crying and said
Maggie was IIpar-
tial" ta Darothy,ond
she wu 1 aR Iicai

oid tbini, anywa&)y.'
WiLli that she Bot
duwn heraaucer nni
wvent and stood Ily
berseif againet the
waII in as.4illy a lit
of atilkm aR one
would often sec.

It Wns iutito a
while beforo the
silly littie girl calm-
ed clown onougb to
go back t.o ber
saucer af creain,
wbich was vcry
nearly ,nelted hy
tbat tirne. Sa it
happened-ae it
usually does-that
the discontentod
child was wora oai
for nxaking a fuse.
And ha'wxnih more
lovablo je a persan
who is content with
hie awn share?

BEGIN AT ONCE.

Hgelen and Dora- Mammaxn, when
thy had been play- t amn a man I will
ing together allthe 4.bc in ta lave Jesus"
al ternoan. They I<hese words felu
are cousinsand they from the lips of a

have euch good THE LIT=I NUR.SE. little fellow ecarcely
tinegS. six years aid. Ris

On thisparticular nothet had ende<v-
afternoon they bad swung eaeh other i maid, bad bronght out Lwo saucerb af ice oured to iuipre.-8 on Us~ mind the nes-
the hsmmock until tbey were tired. Then cream, for the little girls, and that was sity of early piety.
they had dressed dalla for nearly an hour. 1wen the trouble began. When the cbild uttored these rord.,, hi.ï
Then Helen hsd given Darothy a ride ini You see, Helen tbaught tbat Maggie mother said. <"But my dear, suppose y uu
the dol's carnage. It is a large carnage bad giron Dorothy the larger share of alo not live ta be a man
fot a doil, but a littie girl bas ta curi up iCream. There really wasn't any difference He remained Bilent fur sam in ts
as snugr se a kitten ta sit in it Dorothy, ta speak of, but you know there are sotue with hi ysfixt.J on the ceiling, M~ in
wbo 15 balf a year oider tban ber cousin, ,people who are sa discontented that tliey deep theoght and thon, with arslt
had played teacher, with H1elen foir a always tbink their own thinge aren'L quito countenance adJed. "Thon, mIII~

sûholar. Thon -O. joy i- Maggie, Uic ao good as anotliers. That was the bat] better beg-in at once."

ta V,


